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THE

LIN AO RE

which I have sugges t ed would be
the ideal units for collecting, interpreting and dispensing th e clinical f act s needed to es tablish mor e
precisely the pra ctical a pplication of this law of biological st erility. Moralist s have set forth

QUA RTERL Y

clea rly the indications for the use
of this method by Catholics. It
remains for us to initiate the
study of th e medi cal a sp ects of
t he question, a nd thus make a ver y
real contribution to medical science and to Christian sociology.

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME DE L'ASSISTANCE MATERNELLE
350, rue de Vaugirard, Paris

The Congregation of Notre
D a me de L'Assistance M a t ernelle
was found ed in 1857 by a do ctor
who, being a widower, entered the
priesthood.
H e th erefore kn ew by expe rience what a big help a nun would
be in a f amily where the mother
has t o st ay in bed because a new
baby is expected.
The founding of th a t Con g reg ation also answered a n eed of the
moment in France, where, du e to
the modern unbelief spreading
ove r the country , parents often
neglected to chri st en their b abies
in case of danger.
In France, the nuns g et their
Sta t e diplom a a nd their diploma
for children's nursin g , but all
their experience comes from a prolonged st ay in their "mat ernity "
where th ey learn about the service
to be given to . the mothe,r s ttnq
where th ey ass ist at all the bi r th s.
This "mat ernity," found ed 30
years ago, now much la rger and
absolutely modern, accommodates
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a bout 450 mother s a year- the
p oor and tho se in moder at e circumst a nces. All ser vices ar e rendered by the nun s under th e cont rol of doctors and midwives.
Through their training, they
become ver y skilful in their profess ion a nd they sp ec iali ze p a rti cularly in the care of prema ture
children, who could not live without sp ecial supervision a nd care.
A nun thus tra ined is a ble to be
sent alone to a f a mily , where she
st ays as long as th ey need her,
and usu ally leaves the mother only
when she has full y recover ed. The
nun s a r e p a id by those who can
a fford it ( about $ 2.00 a day ) , and
thi s ena bles them to g ive free car e
to t he poor and even to g ive them
such help as layettes, c1·ibs, etc.
· For sever al year s dioceses have
been asking for "foundations"and the country doctors, where
our nun s are sent, would like t o
keep them for "m aternib~s " which
t hey have founded themselves, but
we cannot fulfill all these demands.
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